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FITNESS, HEALTH PROGRAM FOR MEN, WOMEN
IS UNDERWAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA

sa1e/crd/pp
10/27/77
local

MISSOULA-The Campus Recreation Department at the University of Montana is presently offering
a Fitness and Health Program for men and women.

The program is non-credit and costs

$13 per quarter.
Participants are entitled to use lockers and showers in the Men•sGym and the Harry
Adams Field House.

However, admission to the tennis and handball courts is not allowed

under the program.
A seminar on the basic components of physical fitness and various topics concerning
fitness and fitness equipment will be presented at a later date.

A fitness consultant

will also be provided for program participants who have questions or need help in setting
up their own fitness and health program.
The consultant will be available on Tuesdays and Thursdays from noon-2 p.m. in room
204A, Men's Gym •.
For further information, phone 243-2802 or visit the Campus Recreation Office, room
109 of the UM Women's Center.
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